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ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
(Monday excepted)

J. K HAL.L.ORAN & COMPANY,
I'UHLISIIKRS ANI FIlOFJUKTOnS,

ASTOUIAX BUILDING. - - CASSSTREKl

Terms (Subscription.
Served Iy Carrier, per week 15cts.
Sent by Mail, per month GOcts." " " one year .$7.00

Free of postage to subscribers.

r3Adcrtisements inserted by the year at
the rate of $2 per square per month. Tran-
sient advertising fifty cents per square, each
insertion.

ZVotice To Adrcrtiscra.
The Astoeiax guarantees to its ad-

vertisers the largest circulation of anv
newspaper published on the Columbia
i iver.

ilayor Hume returned to the city yes-
terday evening.

The Columbia arrived in yesterday
morning. The Oregon sailed at 3 r. m.

The ruling rate for San Francisco ton-
nage for TJ. K. is reported at 43s.

Thieve3 have stolen Senator Hirsch's
stamps from his desk in the Salem capi-to- l.

Jno. F. Caples is mentioned among the
dark horses at Salem. Stranger things
huve happsned.

The ladies of tho Presbyterian church
will give a social at Mrs. John
liobson's, All are invited.

Tho Coos Bay will leave here for San
Francisco noon. For freight
or passago apply to A. XV. Berry.

Portland's assessment roll foots up
U,rA)6to3o. The Orcgonian sa.y that

represents one-four- of its value.
The sale of 2,000 casjs Columbia river

salmon, in Liverpool, is reported at 18s
Cd. It was a part of the Woodlarhs
cargo.

The Chinese sooin to be the only ones
that can afford to travel the.se times.
They are continually coming and going
on the steamers.

Tho circuit court adjourned yesterday
morning to Friday, when the caso of the
state v Chas Herbert, charged with
murder, is set for trial.

A new iron tug, Relief, built at Phila-
delphia for Sprecklesfc Co., has arrived
at San Francisco 7." days out. She is 112
feet long, 1H beam, 12 dopth of hold;
gross tonnngo 201.27.

The Western Belle cleared yesterday
for the unusual port of Copenhagen, with
fiGGO bus. wheat, worth 41,288. Tho
Vanma cleared for Queenstown, with
153,292 bus. wheat, worth $51,286.

Representative Wilcox has introduced
a bill fixing tho salaries of county judges:
that of Clatsop county is fixed nt 500,
tho same as at present. Manning has in-
troduced a similar bill which sets the
salary at 000.

Tho boilers of the steamer Slate ofCal
ifornia, under repair in San Franoisco,
are in position and the finishing up is
progressing so rapidly that it is expected
she will bo completed and all ready for
sea in about three weeks.

Mr. Leincnwebcr has introduced a bill
in tho house declaring forfeit sales of cer
tain swamp and overflowed lands made
under the act of 1870; the bill involves
those tracts which still romain unpaid
for a sort of forfeiture of the grant, so
tospeak.

Among tho hundreds of business agents
with which a newspaper deals it may be
said without invidious distinction, of the
firm of N. W. Ayer fc Son, advertising
agents f Philadelphia, that it is a pleas-
ure to do business with them; they being
prompt and reliablo in every particular.

The S. F. Bulletin reports tho Jeremiah
Thompson in trouble "in Clatsop Sound."
If it had been Shoalwater bay, it would
bo nothing unusual of late, but "Clatsop
Sound" has nothing to do with any ma-
rine disaster of late or early. It was
Claquot sound wherein tho Jeremiah
Thompson met with temporary trouble.

Foard & Stokes have some fine beet
sugar mado at Alvarado, Cal. The Alva-rad- o

beet sugar factor mado 1,050,000-pound-

last season. Some day we will
have a beet sugar faotory hero and can
then snap our fingers at Spreckles who
has his finger in every sugar bowl in
Oregon.

Tho Arctic fishing company, capital
stock 150,000, have filed articles of in-
corporation in San Francisco. The ob-
ject of the company is to carry on the
business of catching and prosorving
salmon. Tho directors are Francis Cat-
ting, of Oakland, and Sidney M. Smith,
N. XV. Tallant, F. H. Hobron and A. D.
Cotter, of San Francisco. The capital
stock is divided into 1,5000 shares, of

100 each.
In the house last Tuesday Hon. C.

Loinenweber introduced a bill to
tho state. The report says that

Clatsop and Columbia under this plan
would send ono joint senator, but if every
5,435 white population or fraction ex-

ceeding one-ha-lf is the ntio, it would
seem that Clatsop county alone is enti-
tled to two senators; 8,153 white people in
Clatsop would entitle us to two, and if
everyone were to stand up and be count-
ed, they might be found. The bill fur-
ther says that under its provisions of ono
to every 2.117 Clatsop county would have
two representatives. It seems to one
who has rudimentary knowledgo of the
multiplication table that Clatsop county
according to this ratio would havo at
least three. But Clatsop county is not a
bit captious. It will take one and be
very thankful. Last time wo had none
at all. This time we have, however.

DEATH OF TIIOJJAS IURU0UR.

A private cablegram recoived in this
city yesterday convoyed tho sad intelli-
gence of the death of Mr. Thomas Bar-
bour, at his residence, "Tho Fort," Lis-bur- n,

Ireland, on tho 19th inst., in the
T2nd year of his age.

Mr. Barbour was the youngest of the
three brothers composing the firm known
as Tho Barbour Bros. Company, and was
president of the company. He was a
man of untiring energy and extraordi-
nary business sagacity. Coming to New
l'ork a mere boy ho built np a groat busi-
ness, and at tho timo of his death was one
of New York city's leading merchants.
He was held in high esteem by hundreds
of employes and subordinates, and his
business "partners and associates in Lis-bur- n,

New York, Peterson, San Fraa-cisc- o

and elsewhere, feel the loss as a
personal bereavement.

Ho leaves one son, "William, who suc-
ceeds to his interests in the business, and
to his father's position as head of the
company in the United States.

FrcHli Eastern and Shoalwater
Bay Oysters

Constantly on hand, cooked to any style
at Frank Fabre's.

Mrs. Bryco would respectfully an
notice to the ladies of Astoria thatshe is
prepared to do dressmaking in all its
branches at her rooms on Cass St., op-
posite Odd Fellows building.

THE CHARTER IK THE HOUSE.

Legislative Gossip From the Capital.

special to thk astouia.J
Salem, Or., Jan, 21. The Astoria city

charter, which passed the senate yester-
day, was read in the house to-da-y.

There is considerable being done in the
introduction of bills. Clatsop county 13

well represented.
The senatorial contest is badly mixed.

Hirsch is the strongest man at present,
but there is a persistent effort to beat
any Portland man. Tho grangers have
had an informal caucus and they claim
that they can elect Judge Boise and havo
a number of votes to spare. George's
chances seem to be faint, but it is any-
body's fight yet.

S1LMOS PROPAGATION.

January 21, 1885.
Ed. Astobiak:

Mr. StonG recommends protection for
the salmon of the Columbia.

Common sense dictates the preserva-
tion of a industry of
that nature if necessary and can be done.
All history and precedent is against tho
proposition that tho fish supply will keep
up, itself, with a catch of two millions of
fish annually.

"We desire to suggest a method of pres-
ervation, to wit: prohibit gill net fishing.
Allow tho salmon to be taken by shore
gear seines, traps etc This would leave
the main channel of tho river free for the
passage of the fish. This would do awaj'
with transient fishermen and the whole
business of catching wonld go into tho
hands of the owners of gardens along the
banks of tho river. Indeed, this is almost
necessary for the existence of the can-
neries. Tho last two years havo nearly
bankrupted tho canneries of the coast,
and they havo no surplus funds now with
which to pack salmon for "fun."

Tho put up has bocomo so large, also,
that the supply exceeds tho demand ex-
cept that the article shall be so reduced
in price that it can bo more commonly
used by the consumers.

"With tho present put up it cannot be
expected that canned salmon will sell on
tho Columbia above an average price of
one dollar per dozen. That is all that
tho market, east or foreign, will bear m
tho future.

That means 35 cents apiece for raw
fish, and tho canneries to run hereafter
will have to get fish at about that figure.
Gill net fishermen cannot furnish them
at this rate with tho present number of
boats on tho river fifteen hundred. At
tho high price of fresh fish last year the
majority of the fishermen made nothing.
Thirty-fiv- o cents wouid not pay for tho
net let alone boat hire, time and board of
the fishermen, wo would suggest that
the state of Oregon appoint a fish com-
mission whoso duty it would be to in
quire into the best methods of per-
petuating tho fish industry of the Co-

lumbia.
HFish are being taken with dip nets at
the foot of tho falls obstructions in the
river. Is not that their natural spawn-
ing ground? And will not the taking of
the fish on the upper river at those places
do greater injury than the present catch-
ing below the Willamette?

Where are tho spawning grounds of
the salmon that enter the Columbia riv-
er? In little rivulets where the water is
so shallow that the fish are helpless and
divided, or on the bars in the larger
streams where the ascension of the fish
is suddenly stopped by a fall that oaanot
bo leaped over; whore tho salmon can
mate and move about?

It seems to the uninformed that there
is a great field of study on this subject,
and that tho state should, mako provis-
ion for finding the key?

Cmzzx.

A Minority Report.

Astobia, Jan. 21, 18S5.
Ed. Abtobiak: I seo in your paper of
y an amondment of tho city char-

ter debarring a person from voting in
said citv unless he be a property holder.
That, I for one, object to, as I have
lived here from babyhood up to thirty-thre- e

years old, and not having any
Sroperty I am debarred from voting,

J. K. Wibt.

The steam collier Walla Walla was
placed in the Hunter's point dry dock
yesterday for repairs. It is expected that
repairs on her bottom, caused by her re-
cent stranding on the rooks, will occupy
fully twenty days and tho expense will
foot up to over $20,000.-- 6'. F. Chronicle,
18.

A somewhat better tone prevails in the
salmon market, and several enquiries
have been made for January delivery, but
prices are undecided as "yot. Current
quotations may bo given at 20 24s for
this year's Columbia river pack, and 18

19s for the product of other rivers.
London Grocers1 Gazette.

An example of quick work has been
furnished by the British bark James
Stafford, which cleared yesterday. She
sailed from Yokohama December 11. and
arrived at this port January 2, consigned
to d. x. unapman E Uo. The next day
she was chartered to "William Dresbach,
and after disoharcinc 500 tons of ballast.
took in 1710 lone tons of wheat. finiBbms
Thursday and clearing yesterday, as
above stated, being but one month and
five days from the time sho sailed from
Yokohama. 5. F. Daily Commercial
News, 17th.

Captain B. F. Sherbourne, of this city,
has "invented and patented a Very in-
genious instrument which he calls a log
watch", designed to supersede the ancient
and unreliable sand-gla- used when
heaving the log. The machine is of sim-
ple make, enclosed in a nickel case, the
whole resembling a very thick hunting
case watch. By pressing tho upper case
a spring is released setting the machin-
ery in motion which sounds a gong sim-
ilar to that in nse on an alarm clock.
This gong rings for exactly fourteen sec-
onds, the samo time a sand glass takes to
run out. Every one familiar with ship--

ing will at once see the utility of this
og watch, and the wonder is not that it

has been invented, but that somo such
contrivance was not introduced years
ago. Every vessel and officer will, doubt-
less, secure one as soon as they can be
manufacted, S. F. Daily Commercial
News, 19th.

At Frank Fabrc's.
Board for S22.50 a month. Tho best

in tho city. Dinner from 5 to 7.

For a Neat Fitting Boot
Or Shoe, go to P. J. Goodmans, on Che-nam- us

street, next door to L W. Case.
All goods of the best make and guaran-
teed quality. A full stock; now poods
constantly arriving. Custom work.

SOME BUSINESS THOUGHTS.

Lack of advertising patronage impels
the Taconsa Ledger to talk as follows:

A little reflection would make tho man
ashamed of himself who complains that
"times are too hard to advertise my bus-ness- ."

Tho individuals who think thus
are stapding in their own light, and aro
guilty of a suicidal policy, at which, if
carefully weighed, their own selfishness
would atand aghast. These men seldom
think that if a live, newsy local champi-
on of a growing city is necessary to tho
existence of a place, it must live, and
live by patronage. When financial stress
or tho evils of hard times comes to a place,
which forsooth it must do with more or
less frequency, tho merchant or manu-
facturer, even if he has not prepared for
its visitation, can set himself to work to
curtail expenses, to reduce his stock, to
discharge employes or reduce their sal-
aries, and by various devices he is ena-
bled to weather the storm and sustcin
his credit. Among some of the outlays
to be foolishly reduced or economized is
that of advertising. By this coarse, ho
would seem to proclaim that ho has gono
eut of business, or is endeavoring to
close out; that he has no now stock en
route, and is," only when Ms disgust will
afford him leisure, disposing of tho sel-
vage ends, the old patterns, the damaged
goods and rag-ta- g and "frayed ends gen-
erally of a once prosperous store He
leaves this impression on the community,
because tho first foolhardy attempt to-

wards economy was a murderous blow at
his own city, his own business, by strik-
ing at his newspaper.

jjoi us investigate ims a muo cioaer uy
asking what is the best among the few
agencies for building up a city? "What
mirror can bo truthfully and favorably
reflect tho multifarious interests of a new
place? And the answer will bo, the daily
newspaper. Look at it this way: Sup-
pose you lay down a copy of the Ledger
in some place abroad. It falls by chance
nnder the observation of some ono who
is seeking a new home. Ho may or may
not have heard of Tacoma. but tho
spirit of inquiry is upon him. He ob-

serves a large daily; ho sees several col-
umns of live local information; bo reads
several columns likewise of timely edi-
torial matter, and scans at the same time
the various businesses represented in its
advertising columns. Immediately Ta-
coma has forced itself into that man's
esteem. Ho cannot help it. Tho news-
paper, by his merely glancing over its
pages, has convinced him 'that Tacoma,
with 7,000 inhabitants, reflects more
prosperity and closer promise than many
cities around him at the east or in tho
west of 13,000 people. Ho does not stop
to reflect that perhaps tho newspaper be-
fore him is ahead of the town in enter-
prise that its contents, make-u- p and
general appearance aro in advance of its
Eatrons and their diversified enterprises.

I be tho caso with ono individual,
then more can it bo said, when the jour-
nal in question makos its rounds among
the hundreds of restless, discontented
home-seeke- rs all over the land. Can or
does any other agency or instrumentality
offect as much? It is a trite old maxim,
"Show mo a man's library, and I will toll
you the man's character," and in this age
of increased intelligence and educated
perception' it is a well accepted axiom
with the masses, "Show me the newspa-
pers of a city, and I will tell you what
kind of a city it is.''

In spite of theso patent, self evident
facts, there will bo found somo so un-
natural in their methods of business as
to, at the first arrival of financial de-
pression, attack their best friend, blight
the source of the prosperity they once
knew, and who do their unconscious ut-
most to blight all future prosperity by
crippling their nowspapor in failing to
advertise. Yet, the newspaper is ex-

pected to continue its mission, to work
night and day, in season and out of sea
son, in aiding the upbuilding of each en-
terprising project which tends to the
growth of its adopted city. It is sup-
posed to be arrayed at all times in war
paint, to savagely defend it against the
slightest imputation, the merest innuendo,
or tho hostile whisper almost dumb. Un-
like the merchant he cannot curtail ex-

penses, he has no remorseless little leaks
to shut off; his force cannot be reduced;
his paper must bo paid, for his press must
be run, and turn where ho will in dismay,
he can discover no place where tho hand
of retrenchment and economy has not of
nocessity already left its imprint. Sup-
pose then that many should deem the
"times too hard for advertising," what is
the publisher to do? There is but ono
'recourse. It would be painful to his
pride to resort to it, and it would bo still
more disastrous to the city, built up in a
great measure by newspaper activities.
He would be compolled to abbreviate the
size of his paper, to so curtail its propor-
tions that its readers abroad, or parties
who have been led to investigate tho
place for themselves, would on tho first
appearance of the dwindling sheet pro-
nounce tho place a failure. They would
infer that its population was leaving,
business houses closing up and that this
locality once so famed for its pluck and
promise had Jlnis written on its title
page. And these are tho very ends igno-rant- ly

sought to be accomplished by
those who refrain from giving their live
local paper a proper advertising sup-
port.

STEAMER SCHEDULE.

Following is a schedule of sailing dates
for steamers between Astoria and San
Francisco:

FEOM ASTORIA. fBOUSAX FRANCISCO.
Jan I 10 a. m. Jan

Queen.... --.Fri" lGColumbin.Mon" 19
Oregon... .Wed" 21Queeu Sat" 24
Columbia..Mon " SGJOregon.Thure " 29
Queen. ...at " SljColnmbia TnesFeb 3

ituelilcii't Arnica Salve.

Tub Best Sai.yk in the world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores.UIcers, Salt Jthcuni,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains. Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by XV.
E. Dement & Co.

WnAT!
Do Tou Think tltnt 'Jeff" of

The Chop House
Gives 3011 a meal for nothing, and a
glass of something to drink? "Not
much r but he gives a better meal and
more of it than any place in town for
25 cents. He buys by the wholesale and
pays cash. "That settles it."

CROW
Does not make any second-clas- s Pic-
tures at his New Gallery, No. ClK", on
the Roadway.

All the patent medicines advertised
In this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles, etc-c- an
bo bought at the lowest prices, at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite OcMden
hotel, Astoria.

Gray sells Sackett Bros.' Al sawed
cedar shingles A full-- guaranteed In
each bunch.

SCOTCHED SILHOX.

A Crnel "Way to Serve a Ktneljr Flh.

Many of your readers, no doubt, have
eaten scotched salmon, though few, I
trust, have ever been witnesses to this
brutal mode of preparing the fish for
dinner. It is quite common in England,
but in this country, I am told, it is more
frequently resorted to than is generally
thought to be tho case. If so. it would
bo a proper subject for investigation for
Mr. Bergh's and similar societies. There
is here a set of youug men which, even
in New York, would pass for fast. They
spend a great deal of their timo deviniug
now means to gratify their palates. One
of them, who has recently returned from
Europe, had there seen the scotching of
a salmon, and he forthwith decided to
show some of his friends here a practical
illuitration of tho process. It requires
a live fish. To get it he sent to Canada.
A splendid fellow, weighing about twenty-pound-

was caught for him in tho Hesti-gouch- e

river, packed in a water-tig- tub.
and forwarded to "Washington. 1 would
not dare to say what it cost to send the
fish here. It was certainly not less than
$5 a pound. The most elaborate prepara-
tions had been mado to do justice to the
process of cooking it. A dozen or moro
of tho young man's boon companions
were invited to witness the process. At
the proper time all assembled in tho
kitchen, into which tho tub cpntaing the
salmon had been carried. On tho rango
stood a copper boiler, imported from Eng-
land for the purpose. Its inner sides
were lined at regular intervals with
blades of steel sharp as knives. The
young man at onco assumed direction of
matters, uolu water was put, by his or-
ders, into tho boilor on tho range, and
the salmon's quarters changed from the
tub to the boiler. It took three men to
manage tho salmon. As soon as this was
done fires were built under the range and
tho fish was slowly boiled to death. Of
course, as the water got warmer and
warmer, he would plunge about more and
more. With every movement he mado
his body would coino into contact with
tho knives and bo ripped open. It was
nearly three-quarte- of an hour before
the fish was dead and a full hour before
it was fit to be served. One of the young
men in relating tho story to me said: "It
was a disgusting sight, I tell you. It
made me almost sick and if I had not
feared it would offend tho host I would
have refused to oat of tho dish. It was.
though, the best salmon I ever tasted.
You. seo tho scotching takes oat all tho
milk which is so objectionable in fish
when less than twenty-fou-r hours old,
puffs out tho flesh and makes it light, and
you get at the samo time all the good
qualities inherent in fresh fish. It looks
when dono almost liko popcorn." He
added laughingly: "Thoro ought to be
somo punishment provided for people
who delight in such cruelty for the sake
of gratifying their stomachs. The line
used to be drawn at the scaling of live
fish and the skinning of live eels; but
'scotching1 salmon, you will admit, is
worse than either.' Eastern Lrller.

THE OREGOX AMI CALIFORNIA R. R--.

It is noteworthy that the Oregon and
California railroad, which passed into
tho hands of a receiver on Monday, is
tho last and only corporation in this part
of the country of which Henry Villard
retained tho presidency; though 0 littlo
more than a year ago he was the man-
aging officer of corporations represent-
ing a capital of nearly $200,000,000. It
is also noteworthy that tho affairs of tho
Oregon and California company first
brought Villard to Oregon. This was in
July, 1874, when he was sent hero by the
(icrmau bondholders to negotiate with
Ben Holladay relative to terms upon
which the bondholders could scenro con-
trol of tho road. In the fall of tho samo
year, Mr. R.Koehlcrcame out and served
as financial agent of tho bondholders, an
office nearly equivalent to receivor. In
1876, Villard came here again and con-
cluded negotiations with tho stockholders
through Holladay, and tho bondholders
thereafter operated the road. The same
year Villard was elected president, and
has continued in that office ever since.

From 1876 to 1881 the road earned
about 2 per cent, abovo operating expens-
es, and this excess of 2 per cent, was ap-
plied toward tho part payment of tho
interest on the bonded indebtedness, hi
1881 the company was reorganized, moro
funds raised, and the old indebtedness
converted into preferred stock. Sinco
that timo the net earnings have been
about tho same, tho surplus of 2 por
cent, being declared dividends on the
preferred stock which represented tho
old bonded debt; while tho interest on
the now mortgage bonds, as provided
under tho plan of reorganization, was
charged to the construction account.
During tho timo tho road was leased to
and operated by the Oregon and Trans-
continental company the lessees paid tho
interest charges.

Tho extension from Roseburg to Ash-

land has increased tho burden of interest-b-

earing debt without increasing the
net earnings. That part of tho line has
barely earned operating expenses, and in
all likelihood will not until extended to
a California connection. Principal caus-
es which threw the road into the hands
of a receiver aro low earning?, slowness
of the Central Pacific in constructing
their Oregon branch and the complica-
tions which have arisen out of the lease
to the Transcontinental company and
the subsequent surrender of the lease.
Those and tho general monetary depres-
sion rendered it inpossiblo to mature the
plans contemplated in tho reorganiza-
tion. Oregonian 21.

The Best Evidence
Of the merits of a remedy is tho pffeet
on tin M'stein, so there can be no doubt
that the'California Fig Syrup Company
is pursuing the wisest plan possible to
make known the wonderful efficacy of
Syrup of Figs forall the ills arising from
an inactive condition of the Liver, Kid-ne- vs.

Stomach and Bowels, in giving
away sample bottles free of charge. Ask
our enterprising druggies V. E. De-
ment & Co. for a free sample bottle, or
you can buy large bottles for fifty cents
or one dollar

Syrup ofFiffs.
Nature's own true Laxative. Pleas

ant to the palate, acceptable to the Stom-
ach, harmless in its nature, painless in
its action. Cures habitual Constipation,
Biliousness, Indigestion and kindred
ills. Cleanses the system, purifies the
blood, regulates the Liver and acts on
the Bowels. Breaks up Colds, Chills
and Fever, etc Strengthens the organs
on which it acts. Better than bitter,
nauseous Liver medicines, pills, salts
and draughts. Sample bottles free, and
large bottles for sale by XV. E. Dement
& Co., Astoria.

Buy your Lhno of Gray at Portland
prices.

NO POISON
IN THE PASTRY

IF

SpL
RBI

exjba4'ts
J. 33:HJ T7STTP,

Vanilla, Xcrcon, Orange, etc, flavor
Cakes, Cream, Pnddlnz, Ac, as deli
catcly and naturally a tho fralt from
which tlicy aro made.
For Strength and Truo Fruit

Flavor They Stand Alone.
PREPARES Br THE

Prlco Baking Powder Co.,
Chicago, III. St. Louis, Mo

UAXCR3 CF

Br. Prices Cream Baking Powder
AHD

Br. Prices Itnpulm Yeast Gems,
Scat Dry Sop Tfcmt.

l?OR SALE ZJY GROCERS.
"WK MAKF. liCT OME QUALITY.

L16HT Healthy Bread.

The beat dry hop yeaqt in the world.
Broad raised by this yeast i3 Hght.whlta
andwholesomo like our grandmother's
delicious bread.

GROCERS SELL THEM.
PREPARED BY THE

Price Baking Powder Co.,
MaiiTrs of Dr. Price's special FteYOrinz Eitracts,

Chicago, HI. St. Louis, Mo.
Forsa.e by Ci k & Co., .Agents

Portland, Oregon

inula Says Yes
AT LAST, AND

Smites Ion His Best Girl !

tpji

' WW (Mv'i

vVa- -

His Stylish Appearance Did it.
No wonder: he gets all his clothes made at

M. D. KANT'S
Clothing Emporium.

There you can find the finest assortment of

Cloth, Cassimeres and Tweeds.
Also, the best stock of ready-mad- e CLOTH-
ING, for Men. Youths and Boys.

FUKNISHING GOODS in the Grandest
assortment. The best of BOOTS and SHOES.
Hats and Caps, Trunks and Valises.

Prices are Down to Bedrock

To suit the times. Call and see

M. 3). KANT,
The Boss Merchant Tailor and Clothier.

Ship Captains can get their supplies here on
very'favorable terms

Attention!
ON ACCOUNT OF ItEMOVAL I WILL

for the next ten day?, a lot of choice
Groceries, fine Teas, and Canned Goods, at
the lowest figures possible. Goods nil fresh
and of the best brands.

BAY VIEW RESTAURANT.
Opposite O. R. & N. Co.'s Dock.

Elegant Rooms.

SUNNY AND CONVENIENT. IN WM.
Hume's buildint

Apply to SAMUEL ELMORE.

PAHKER HOUSE

ShavinE and Bathing Saloon.

Ladles' HairDresser and "Wig Maker
All kinds of

HAIR WORK MADE TO ORDER
Ladies' Hair cutting and Shampooing a

specialty. All work done in the most artis-
tic manner and In the latest style.

la. JDuPARK, Prop.
Tarker House, Main Br., Astoria, Or.

lasiiiiisiiiaiiiiiiiin fJSriiifc" 1 111 """"

THE LEADING

Dry anfl CloMng of Astoria.

The increase of my business in 18&1 over former years allows mo to an-
nounce for 1885 that I shall carry larger stocks of first-cla- goods in the differ-
ent lines, which can be relied upon as represented, and will be sold at the lowest
prices for the quality offered.

Ill tie Dry an! Fancy
Will be found the Latest asirt Most Stylish Novelties.

Tn rr
in UlUdL

Will he found garments in Style, Cut, and

ai
I11 Men's ai Clotls '

Will always be found New and first-cla- fitting goods, from a fine, satin lined
Prince Albert Dress Suit, down to a Serviceable Business Suit, for

the office, shop, or farm, to fit all shapes or weights,
from o0 to "00 pounds.

In Gent's Furnishing Goods
Will be found a large assortment in all grades and stvles.

In Hats and Gaps
Will be found the best makes, the latest styles, and best values.

In Boots and Shoes
Will be found a large variety of hand and machine sewed, made expressly to

order by the best eastern factories, which enables us to recommend and
rely upon the goods as to merit and value.

In Oil CMMi, Mte .Ms, Trite, Valises, ai Uirellas,
Will be found goods at prices that defy all competition.

Sole agent for Buttenck Pattern's.

G. H. GOOPER,
Pythian Building, - - Astoria, Oregon.

Books,

B A C If, Sheet Mnsical
Roods.

Daily.

!

and and Globe.

and
Of London and

Old of
AND

Fire
a Capital of

B. DUSEN. Asent.

Finish to suit the taste and purse of all

Instruments. Vnrletv
Etc.. Etc. I Western

AND

BEER
Chenainus Street, Astoria.

The Best of 5 Cis. a Glass.

Ordors for the Celebrated

Left at this place will be promptly
attended to

cheap San Francisco Beer sold at
UjIs place.

"War. BOCK,

Aeatsfor : : Agents for

KRAICI1: For Fine Stationery, School Bools, Blank
Muile.:

And Geo Steeks Subscriptions receiretl for any Periodical published at :
Little Giant : publishers Prices. J oa,e

PIANOS.S ew Stock ArrlTlng ; ORGANS.

$67,000,000 Capital

Liverpool

North British Mercantile
Edinburgh.

Connecticut Hartford,

COMMERCIAL OF CALIFORNIA

Insurance Companies, .

Representing 867,000 OOO.

VAN

lap

rs)

Mi House

Ms

Boys'

& REED.

GERlYlflNIA BEER HALL

BOTTLED DEPOT,

Lager
4.

Columbia Brewery Beer

kb-N- o

Proprietor.

CITY BOOK STOR

HEADQUARTERS
TABERand

GRIFFIN

London

d. a. Mcintosh
Keeps constantly on hand a full stock of the best made

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
In Business Suits and Dress Suits.

Also the largest stock and the newest patterns In

French and American Cassimeres, "Worsteds, Cloths,
Scotch and English Tweeds.

Which will be made up to order in the very latest styles and at the lowest prices.

TIT GUARANTEED.

HATS in all the Latest and Standard Shapes.
A. complete line of

Gents" Furnishing Goods.
The Lending Clothier, Hatter and Gents1 Furnisher,


